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The Somerset Herald dictated a
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August 1 .UTT

Toombs of Georgia is credited witb approval earnestly aad emplatica'it"j Jy work very soon,

saying, that capitalist wbo tl es j0r ivcfciJeut's policy, j the uqi'ok dealers
nnt rrmw el laW ia a fraud. dJ tLe; ..u.nn',.ili.;iLii Mr I are bavin trouble. The enforcement

i.wr wbo not aiital 8 of eiciso law has been put in tbe
. . VB11J.,UU .,, ,

hands of thecaptaiosof police, andisafjoL Tbtrc s a naggct cf h:sf .h T)lt.mic mar. express .;., ,h --nm.milla
do3i in tbia pilby sentence.

Uaspau. savs tbe Democrats

Lave a majority of fourteen in

next House, and tbat witboot

chicanery on part cf Adams,

to aurof fourteen deserting

fold, be laughs at the idea.

any
As
tbe

About

tbe Speakership be is confident,

b;i Cei h dcpponden', end S.v.ler

gloomy.

Tut Georgia Constitutional n

took another Btep backward

last week. It voted to limit common

hool education to elementary branch-

es of English education. Tbe majority

of delegates (12C to 27) were opposed

to Ligh fifbools in principle, aad

many were in doubt as to whether it
was the duty of tbe government to

educate the citizen or not.

Fbom the New York Tribune' in-

terview with Wade we

extract following:
-- We've g to rlre up the Oovernment to the

llemocrau. and the iKiuocm-i- c iny u cuotrolled

SIDO- -t rT"" " '"V." I 1 .nJ....-- ,h h.ui'i eaif..rth:lMiimiioiirtT.
tU-- wuii J"n tUom i to iwiruinitjr tlwmwlvrt
Mr tli- - Mi ! war "t the hVderat 1

Ttin will trt w thTi Pa?.Sul.i.ly
ui.i tba irr w'U 1,k iuo'."J'--, ,f--r "ie in'
l irtiieMiwiwil'pl. Tutj will t tbe riuprem

,'nurt o tlieir i le to ojn way by Uecw hti to
the Tment ol tbelr war claim". I ran"l tell how

lai the'v will 11 lhe are Mopped tburt o! juyioK
tue rdVl .lei It will be berau the la puMmnn
vl the North will become alanaed aln anl wrest
tbe Uorernment ol llicir tusila. i OA ikw lw
arc awake to Ibe tlanscr."

Tins tbe age of Commissions.

The TresiJent has determined to ap-

point a Commission to treat with

tbat mighty potentate Sitting Dlll,
and patch up a peace if possible

that w ill last until S. I. aad bis

followers have amply provided them-

selves with a bountiful supply of the
munitions of war, when they will be

ready for another campaign. Tne

next thing we will be having a

Commission to treat with the Molly

Maguires, and other murderous vil-

lains wbo refuse to recognize tbe

laws or the rights of property.

Accordjxo to the Xew York Tri
!aif. General Garfield has expressed
tbe following views of tbe effect of the
President order prohibiting office

holders taking an active part in

I think it lias given u more of a bick-sct.tha- n

the bouibern policy, and awaken-
ed more distrust. The argument 1 hett
aiainst it ig Uiat Hayes, after receiving
diia tlie Krpublican party all it can bnslow,

is now cnJcavorinc to destroy kit tlie
ciictlKxla hy iiinti the party has kept itt'!f
to vital .organization, lins lecling does
not prevail alooe among mat liinc Hliti-cian- a,

but is expressed hy the best
ttlasis of Kepublicana. If it gams gruund.
Haves will break down.

A mob organ, the Srranlon Tinw,
Las undertaken to bulldoze tbe courts
of Luzerne county. When the ques-

tion of tbe legal right of tbe Mayor's
posse to fire op tbe mob, was be-fjr- e

the Court at Wilkesbarre, tbat
journal said: "We caution Judges
Harding, Dana and Ilardley to bave
a care bow they move ia this matter.
We want them to understand, and
tbe corporations too, that there is but
one law in this country for tbe rich
aud the poor. Hell on earth would
be nothing compared to what would
take place in tbiseounty if tbe Judges
fail to do their whole duty in
matter." The duty tbis mobocrat
wanted the Court to perform, was to
convict, as murderers, tbe members of
the posse, wbo, in tbe discharge of
their duty, fired upon tbe rioters who
wersetting tbe law and its oftcers
at defiance. Anywhere else than is
this country tbe 77mi man would
find himself enjoying the hospitality
of a public prison, for thus inciting to
lawlessness and crime.

I in i'iiivi: nikiitiai nrndnosia cr irta I.p""- -
in

Washington correspondent of the
Pittsburgh Commercial-Gazell- e un-

der data of tbe 17th inst., writes as
fallows:

The poli lieJ prospoeli ia Ohio unik-- r

ne present management of aiTiing and the
influences at work, are reported Ly uu
orticial. who returned here f'ntui
(hat State, as not encouraging to tbe

He savs the recent polit-
ical orders prohibiting ollice holder trout
participating ia political anVtrs had go

the pary. that even overltioVing
Ihe frther politic&l ceoeotricittes ot the ad-- 1

in itration, the ioroea oi the party are
without leaders. On the top of this comes

aUaiiupl ol Nxrctary befeurz at civil
ervtce reiorm, about which the people

oTUte have had much misgiving, iparucu
larly as to whether it was real reform or
revenge; also Secretary Sherman's re
sumption theories, and lastly Senator
.Stanley Alatthcwi' efforts to make the
campaign one of subeervicacs to bis per-
sonal interests as against all other aspirants
lor Senatorial honor, all of wukk have
occasioned widespread dutracuoa amoogit
Ucpuwiaans. the otliaal said he was
Dot much enlivened at the pros peels, aad
hoped tbat the fatal error ot the present
scnumeouj aouon ot mines would be dis
covered before ft was too late. He said a
little more eommoa tease and principle
ana less sentiment would go a great way
in restoring concord, lie cajd that the
livpuulicans are not disposed to be laclious,
and would accept everything raibcr than
be only if come encouragement
were iriren tbat tlieir efforts would be re
cognized but it the Administration imagine
that they can run a party without trained
leaders, they have a kauo to learn which
will not require repetition.

It being reported tbat General
Camercv bad expressed bis opinion
to a reporter of Cincinnati t

that oor c:m!ng Slate
would probably neither endorse

nor condemn President's policy,
and that "It maybe that if any resolu-
tions are introduced they will be laid
over, as ia the Maine Convention"
tbe Pittsburgh DUpa'.ck is nude on-tap-

thereby, and forthwith insinu-
ate that the renorable
imagines that be owns the Republican
party in this Slate, and assumes that
it is a two penny doll in his bands
to squawk as be palls tbe strings
Ac, and thereupon proceeds to hector
and lecture, and tbre aten. not nls-
Mr. Cameron but eandry and all
other ItepuUicans wbo are not en-

amored of the President's Southern

'..3 r.i. .i .'Ti, railroad err-ineer- s are doina--J date for Governor ia the field, and

oi'joi, t..ja.u.t r r.rt hn rnmmnr,HU ire as
j that tbe Convenlion tnud esprcss its bus tg jge9 hook out for some ng-

i, m
.!om "

ofu?n

views of policy to bs adapted by ( rcr8T. week over two hundred
:u rnnconrinnnn-nit- b ordinarr I arrests were made, aad tbirc was

tbe leomnrebenMonjbita the Convcn-- i trouble. a

tioa 19 80 Dear at uauu ijuvnuj
boot now worth discussing. Ct-- , m lcvase ne was summarily ar-ta- in

it is, that neither JXpatrh j rested, no matter time cf the af--

nor the trio of Allegheny Cocjsty

magnates tbat it names, will b' rr-mitt- ei

to control tbe Convection,

and its apparent tff jrt to P'.ir up strife

iu advance, is aj ill adviieJ as its
pretext for it, is far fetched. The

right of the DUpat'-- to exprefs its

own is unquestioned, but we

will be reaily surprr-e- d if tbe sequel

docs not prove that it docs not speak

the sentime'Jts of tbe Allegheny

County Republicans on this question.

Yr Contra. Tbe Lancaster In-

quirer says :

But surely no thoughtful Repub-

lican ought to condemn tbe course of

the Maine Convention. The most

enthusiastic devotee of the "Southern

Poliev." must admit that there are
t. I..:very many earn. . tMr

h,tb hi L..L : T.

tbe

no.

out

is

an

that

or to crowd them to the wall, and

compal them to awalbar such a dish

of "crow," and at tbe same time

declare it a delicious and delicate

morsel, might bo very gratifying to

the feelings of a narrow and bitter
partisan, bat certainly could not ap-

peal successfully to the cool judgment
of a wise and tbougbtful friend of the

Republican party.
We hope to sea the policy tbat as

pursued in Maine adopted in our ap-

proaching State Convention. It may

not suit tbe views of some sxirem-idls- ,

or a few who may be acxiou3 to

prostrate themselves at the shrine of

political power, it caa not fail to
result to the advantage cf tbe lie- -

publican party of the State."

OIB SEW. YORK l.ETTLK.

New Yoek, August 1G, 1877.

TUE TRUE IXWABD.NEfS OF THE

STRIKE

I went np to Ludlow street jail,
last week, to see Dnohue, the
of tbe strikers on the Erie road. He
is a man of considerable intelligence,
and was fitted by nature for a leader.
He is not one of tbe kind wbo want
their employers to divide with them,
but be does insist tbat busiuess bbail
be so adjusted that the operative can
live in something like comfort Don-chu- e

says tbat tbe average tbat the
men make is from $25 to f30 per
month, and tbe cost of living in

is higher than in New York.
For instance, Hour is from $100 to
$11 ; butter, cent?; beef, 23 cents;
brown sugar, 12 cents; coffee, 33 and
40 cents, and any decent tea from SO

cents fo jl.2." a pound. Rents are
terribly high there. $25 per month
is extorted for common frame houses
of eight to ten small rooni3.
Those who, when wages were better,
had purchased property, were losing
it by the reduction ; and what
gronnd them more, tbe wages bad
bee a screwed down to such a point
tbat a woraisgmaa underthe best cir-

cumstances was debarred from every
thing of a social nature. He could
not take newspapers or buy a book,
be could not pay dues to a lodge cr
a church, or so dress bis wife and

this children that they could attend
church or anything else improving.
Tbe company bad even gone so far as
U charge tbe employees with rent
for tbe vjistc land beside the track,
which was formerly allowed as
a perquisite. Donabse admit3 that
the strike was a failure, but says tbat
oae good will grow out of it."

TH rSOUBLE IS X0T YET OVER,

(jr there cin be no doubt that the
workiogmen ere suffering, and tbat
the companies bars set dealt with
the question in a liberal" spirit. It is

I true tbat tbe road are making cctb- -
" p'r- - ""- - JDg, ana that tbe stocs-bolucr- s are

Ohio election October neit, tbe ruUDp-thei- r regular dividends, but

in

'.ae

defeated,

;

the
Conven-

tion
the

Ae.

;

'

but

tbat jt is so is tbe tauit ot tbe t.

l tbey would keep up
freights to a paying figure instead of
cutting fgcb other's throats, tni more

if vo;cr

(if Ihnip i fl ea anil inn. nfata a :

lepcndcnt
a

I tcois tne ow

bssi of
M'''PP'..

like

J w- 11
toe great mass oi men were gel- -

i t i.lujr nine euougu ueiore.
CffECT OF THE STRIKE IPO.V

SCSJXESS

was terrible. Tbera was an enormous
destruction of goods by the infuriated
mass, which made interrnptioa In
tral- -, and instances of loss

to light One
We --tern orwer has been three year9
intii.Jucing his beer into Xew Vork,
lioc m, Philadelphia JJaltimore ;

bad t hundreds of thousands
of d liar.-- u create bis trade ant bad
it woi kinir His shinmpnts

wcek. la the meantime,
stock being brewers
stepped in, now be has his work
all to do over or abandon it;
there were thousands of car-loa- of
perishable allowed stand for
tea and the goods that were
not perishable were so plundered

be almost loss. Tho action
of the companies in cutting down
wages and tbe method of the strikers
in seeking bas cost tbe coun-
try millions upon millions of dollars.
The direct loss csn be ascertained

indirect will never be known.

IX TUE tin
the labor is not settled, and
trouble is certain come. The busy
season is half over, and emnlormeot
lias beea so scarce and wages so low
uat tae workingmea bave not a

ahead for tbe coming winter, and
they are for some purpose. '

Tbe coal-docke- rs have already struck,
and are makisr trouble. The wives
of tbe strikers are more litter than
their husbands, and are more deter-
mined to bold If man shows
any symptoms of yielding, tbe wo
men assault Lint, and tier can'tpolicy. Having thus satisfactorily to strike a woman, they are

HV WVVi UUt 1UWIC

wild voik here within tie rnoatb. Democrat?. put ibeir csndi

cvervtLice ia tbeir tower lo swell the' ihea declare that if any other man

the n,c

ic-w- cl tie

tbe
the

the

tte Ijist

Such bid never
The shops

!ntrT r the nronrietor did not
baTe

the what

viw

them

teraoon it .was. Y erjmaDy , were
taken in when it was too late to pro-

cure bail, and bad to languish all
night in the tombs. Tbe movement
ia beiujr. made at tbe iawtau-j- e of tbe

Alliance, tbe object be-

ing so harass and worry tbe liquor-deale- rs

as drive out all but the
strongest, and make tboir continu-
ance a very expensive affair to them.
The movement thus far ba3 been di
rected airainst tbe buckct-shon- to
mat tbe sale ot liquor to tbe poor
unpleasant. The best men in the city
are behind it, and there has been a
feeling created that makes it formida-
ble. The work is going right along,
with cords of money and any amount
cf influence behind it. Tbe societies
are all very active, and tbe temper-
ance people are in earnest. ,

. . CRIME

.i.imnun running rampant fortbe last
ueouo. moaib

leader

from

wives two because they did not like
them, and one because he' desired to
marry a rich woman; determined,

to mako money in some
way. Iar-ro- m fights are as cjm-rno-

as mosquitoes, aud diversify
the gbastly panorama, three wives
have killed their husbands. There
buve been two cases of men killing
women because they would not marry
tbem, and a dozen or two for no cause
whatever. One man. German, kill-

ed bis w ife, three children and him-

self, because he bad been out of
work two months, and bad come to
the end of bis resources, and was too
proud to see bis children begging.
Oae Frenchman was nearly the
end of his string, financially, in
March, and determined to commit
suicide. He took stock cf . what be
had, calculated how long would
support him. He paid bis board
August 5tb, tbat being atl he bad,
aud on the evening cf that day blew
his brains ont He was French to
the last. He preferred death to roo-- l
ning up a board-bil- l which be had
no means of paving. Tbe boarding--1

bouse keepers of Xew York wish
there were more bim, Tbe ex
cessive beat bas something to do wiib
this epidemic of crime, but the bard
times more. A man witb a family, wbo
can get nothing to do, bas very little to
live for.

were

FASHIUNS.

Xothinir is on the' street but
brcadbrimmed bats of rough straw
faced witb black velvet, turned up on
one side. with. a plain outside trim
ming of band and plume. Tbe dress-- a

seen arc palest and thinnest
wool materials, tky-Hu- e for young
ladies, the lighten shadowy fjr
quieter ones, and tbe inevitable black
grenadine for elderly ladies, robes
made airy witb thin pleating
quillings of Fretmb lace. Insertions
of embroidered grenadine also come
to sait tbe Bretoo fucy. .This, by

way, is having the last of its run,
and handsome suits embroidered ia
wbite on blue cloth, which in the
spring brought $.')0, are now marked
$13. Polonaises will be more worn
in the fall than they ara just now,
when ladies prefer the trredom of
tbe basque suit, of which the upper
waist can always Be changed to a
white sacqae for coolness. The pol
onaise aad princesse dress will

be ruling styles for the next
change of fashion.

PlETEO

Tfce aiFUerrl P"V lnleeBleol

Among the many aaooUbiog dec-
larations of the Mississippi Iiemo-crati- c

platform is tbe following:
"Tbat unity and harmony are esse-
ntial to victory ; that all indepen-
dent movements are dangerous the
"integrity of party organizations ;

"tbat all independent candidates are
"inspired solely by lust office, aud
"shall be treated as common enemies
"to the welfare of the people and
"avowe4 .enemies of the Democratic
"party of tbe t?t.o of Mississippi."

This is a cruel blow ii the inde-

pendent voter from the Louse cf bjs
friends. The Pemooratlc parly his
i jji: . t : . j i . .

eeoeciallr lher would drot, o.Uncn.1 "Kca tuuepecaent
eense in 'stvle. eut down ilc salaries!'' ten "'twelve years, and tbe

boast it is to
have boensystem of economy in tbe niaoage-- J colors

.Ko,a .ont.ii...,,.!. .r.

gen- -

best wear
for all

time ready aJJ:es iand tbe
v.a m.i ., t. fi.a inJu W'M'ng oj vemocrat.!.

ct limes. The workingmaa ,
bcavr Democratic party

to fall to p:eces bywhose wtg. were $35 a month.
i own weight outlaw? tbfl ;nde- -doesn't ,to Locat down to 30
PfDJeOt VOter, detUrg blffl tbfi C0B1- -whon th hin-bo- - -- rnJo rj nfP,.,;o1a aeo

It was verv bad economr to soueeza nd l.h, ,wc? nemy

wuo

THE

severe
ar ejmi. everywhere.

and
he

smootblr.

other
and

again,

goods
days,

total

redress

tbe

trouble

dol-

lar

wv.w

nnrl

Temperance

like

seen

tbe

gray

and

tbe

tbe
still

for

CP.oe

large
of tbe Dem

ocratic party of the btate of Missis
sippi. Thjs is pretty strong, aad the
unprejudiced otaerycf finds himself
dividing cp, s vers, a;d oraing
down on both fide of the jaesticc.
If the independent voteF f.i tbe ene-m- y

of tho Misissippi DeraoTAy
there may be some undiscovered
goci in bim after all ; If te is tbe
avowed eruscy of tbe Chisholm Mass-
acre ppmorracy, we rgay nve been
a little too bard oc bim."
- The fact that the Miss's iippi lJemo-erat- s

have issued letters of maraue
against all craft sailing under inde
pendent eelors excites a lively eus- -

werectugiit in tbe jam at Buffalo and F'on with ; doable l;ack-actio- n sort
j'liu-inirg- , Home cars remaining a of a movement, lave tbe Democrats

bis
eibausted,

to

S3
to a

to

organizing

out. a

as
at

to
to

to

a

at

it
to

to

it

bred tbe independent voter aorj found
una uangerous, or nag toe independ-
ent voter ia an effort to swallow De
mocracy made himself sick? Or it
may be teat tbis pronunciameato
covers another oatb.-,ea-k of independ-
ent voters not down in the boots, and
tbat the act declaring that tbe inde
pendent voter shall be considered a
political outcast has peculiar signif-
icance when we consider the condi-
tion of tbe Democracy.

Tbe Democratic party j 4 friend
to tbe independent voter only wb0
it can nse biru. It bas never met
him halfway, altboozh a manr

gentlemen are eager to
testify ttat it has, Tbeparty is. aad
always bas beea, tbe declared enemv
to indepenrjeot poat and tbe Mis-
sissippi Democracy, in declaring that
all independent candidates shajl be
treated as commoo cfiemu-g- , is car-- ,
rying oot the traditional p jlicy of the

Tho impertinent and ; audacious
resolution quoted above is an indi-
cation that . the machinery or tbe
"Mississippi plan" is to be Lopt in
motion, and that all ' gectlemen dis-
posed to think for themsol Vftfl Will Wm

sad j whipped into tre traces. In othertuwii na n.in ri .1 n i uiK&a a i hAiM ini o.ri.nii ... . 1 . .. uvuiiiuQiiiiru .lis ' . -- e ivvuu6 ruiuj Lutl JUlSlSSlppi
1 . . 1 1 . . in r n rmi n all 1.1a . . .1 1. s,t 1.1. , n . , .
airui tun mauiy aeterminatioa not to r -- b --" iauK uicu, uavmg uunaoxed

w

Tbey

tbiag

Democrats.
the Tt.fniihltf-an- a i

Wi.l propose now to hullilrv. .11 ... a
1 " aj M ! Li.

enters tbe field "be 6ball be treated
as a common enemy to the welfare of
tbe people.". Any candidate, not a
Democrat, hs do rights that Demo-
crats are bound to respect Demo
cratic impudence could go no further,

hUer-O'tat- i.

President llaycs llalta

At what? He m a soldier with an
excellent record, and was never
known to waver in trout of the ene
my. Against him bis bitterest polit
ical foe never made that charge, nor
did ever his armed antagonists wbo
met bim on many a bloody field.
But he baits now. Why t Because
in his proposed vibit to tbe Sooth be
bas dUcoveied tbat a lot of insignifi-
cant politicians, witb here and there
some tolerably big ones, havo deter-
mined to capture bim and endeavor
to make out of bim political capital.
Tbe I'resid'-n- t was uever much cf a
politician, and has not a very exalted
opinion of those who make politics
their trade. His object in visiting
the South was if he has given it up

to ascertain personally tbe wants,
tbe condition and tbe disposition of
the people. This w&s all laudable
enough, and no one coald find fault
witb bis purpose. He has adopted a
policy for tbat section that bas not
pleased many of his own party, and
it is nothing more than proper that
be should for his own satisfaction in-

vestigate its workings. If, after a
tour through the South, he should con-

clude tuat bis policy is sjuoJ, we do
not doubt in bis next message to
Cougress he would say so, and if he
fell it was not working well, be
wcold point out and acknowledge
the detects.

We were in hopes that President
Hayes would visit the South. We
bave thought that from a tour through
tbe Southern States good would
come. Wo rcrrrct that there is now
a probability that he will not take
bis Ion? meditated trip, and on all
account of tbe tbreateoings that be
will full into the hands of tbe petty
politicians of tbe South. Tbe halt of
the President is one that may be
pronounced judicious on bis part, for
if he is to be surrounded by such
men when be undertakes to carry
out a very proper design, it is well
enough to give them the go-b- y and
make a postponement.

Oat Tte Bio jriile..

Sas Astosio, August 13. A verv
serious occurrence at Uio (Jrande
t'uv. on tbe river or tbat name, is
fully descrived in the following re

'port of Major Price, of the United
States cavalry, commanding at Ring
gold barracks, to Qeneral Ord ;

Kl.NGUOLD BABBACK.S, August 11.
General Ord Commandimj Depart
ment ot Texan. Han Antonio; Isia
Tbe following is a cop? of the dis
patch forwarded by me to tbe mayor
of C a margo, tbe contents of which
will inform you uf a deplorable affair
which recently occurred here:

KiNtitioi.D Barracks, August 10.
To the Mayor of Camarrjo : Sib

TiiU morning, Iictween one and two
o'clock, he county jail of this county
was attacked by a well organized
party of twelve or Gfteen men, who
came from 'Mexico sometime during
the night of yesterday. Tbey liber-
ated two desperate criminals. The
party broke into the jail and opened
Ore upon every ona in the immedi
ate vicinity, mortally wounding tho
county attorney, Mr. Xoab Cox, and
two jailors, and severely beating ooc
other jailor and a woman. Two of
tbo party were recognized by name.
Tbe one was a fugitive from jail, and
tbe other is a resident of Camartro,
Mexico.

The prisoners who were thus liber-
ated are uamed Segunda Oarza and
Uudolpbo Kspendzeda. Tbe latler
claims to be a captain under Escobe-do- .

Such a brutal outrage against
the laws and public peace demands
and deserves to be punished with tbe
utmost rt:gor of tbe law. Tbe said
parties arc from Mexico, and tbey
bave returned ag&iz; i"o shield them
selves. I request rou vita a feeling
of barmouy and for a preservation of
good order to urge tbat tbe culprits
may be apprehended and delivered
to me as soon as possible

I have to inform ycu that it is my
duty to arrest oot only tbe escaped
prisoners but also tbeir liberators.
In the event tbat I cannot receive
your assistance I shall be obliged to
pursue their path witb my while
force until I find tbem.

"ou will pardon me for troubling
you 00 j,oon, but jt becomes my duty
to take litis action in order tbat peace
and tranquillity way be jeryed.
Hoping tbat you will reply s soon
as you can, I rem ain,

William K. Prick.
ilu;or United States Cavalry, Com-niaodi-

Ringgold Barracks.
rfav'in forwarded :his letter lo its

animation f ioo an escort 01 two
men itb tbe ben and bis deputy
tnu eroa ocr to tp town of yam-argo- .

I found tbo muoMpal authori-
ties assembled at tbe court bouse,
wcrd having reached tbem tbat tbe
Lunea owes lorces were crossice
ics river, toeyproiessa desire to
papturefhe raiders, and seat a com
mission to arrest a I, tbn owners of
ferry boaU on tbeir side of the river
and issued an o4er to the chief of
police for tbe arrest of tbe parties.

1 kick, Commanding.
Tbe department commander in- -

ors your correspoldenr tbat be
com-itf.r- s iii too seiioos a matter
for tbe acting local liomraj njers upon
our border to uianipulaw), and fccofe
be bas referred It to tbe 8taU9 nd
General GoveromeU anthotftlej.
General Ord bas communicated with
fjecjtral Trevino.
' Tbfoliojln

'
ij a copy of the

letter:
TL t , ...aue auaca OD IDe Jail at to-i-

urande City, tbe liberation 'of tVo
prisoners and tbe subsequent wouud- -

in- - of fjiir State offiuials of Ti-xa- s by
a party Uaws from Mexico.
while it pertains more to the rivil
loan uie military aBairs. it ia an nr..
loriunabj fjisturban.ee of the jLiet'ter
leeiingspq Wfi wZej which you
and I were successfully iu(fo,Jup;aj.
I hope the authorities of Tamaufi- -
pas will be st,le to puaish the offen-der- s

and rcturq tbo rejeaae prison- -. ...ara ITnl... L, uier. vuey no 11 ViU 00 fprn
difficult to coqrinee tbe President 6f
the United States tbat tbey ara pot
in sympathy with the outlaws or
powerless to prevent such incursloua.

Oud,
4Jommaading Ifepartmeotof Texaa

OA AKTUlVfO, 4Vi?0dt t at flf(
Sch weil ier P. Broxnn: Direct pol
Price to witb tbe civjl
authorities in the matter v( tbe ex-
tradition of the parties that, attacked
the jail, of which the Secretary of
tt'ar bas been duly notified. Ord.

Governor Hubbard hi m.ii. .
demand oa General Canale- -, Oov-ern-

of Tamanlip- -, tor extradition
of tbe raid 4--era.

W1I IX XOS1ASA.
. ciceDuoss, ia i, is tnai toe

aaiiWM noie-raruraia- nvi im. ,.,1 - , - .; , Anenat Term. 177.
atcr.

Washington, August 13. Tbe
following telegram ia relation to tbe
fight of General Gibbon with tbe
Sez I'ercea were received at tbe War
Department tbia morning:
Headq's Military Division ov)

the pAciric, Sax Fbascisco,
August 12, 1877. )

To the Adjutant General.
lo,D.C:
Tbe following baa just been re-

ceived from General Howard, dated
Trail Creek, Dig Hole Canon, Mon-

tana Territory, August 10th:
Colonel Gibbon with two hundred

men attacked an Indian camp in
Big Hole basin at dawn yesterday.
He seems to have bad considerable
success at first, but tbe Indian
fougbl bim all day. several men
f m li o t I a fi . I ntai lin.. i.:.K&UV "Oli'V UllU u,.
teen distant, they that l0o,u- - K' blm 10 one coa,lin-tber- e

are least soldier killed loD ,ht r?ure route- - 'Vc"
wounded. Caot. Logan aud "SBrJr h.Vftrt? hl ""'ompanyiog

Lieut. Bradley reported killed, trie ereateJ much cuthu- -

Colonel Gibbon sliirhtlv i0'"' n.uu iueir recog.

Tbe distance from Missoula to
battle Geld is about one hundred and
twenty five miles. Have pressed
every nerve to overtake Gibbon, wbo
bad fonr days tbe start of me from
Cowallis, Montana, I poshed for-

ward with a small escort, making
fifty-thre- e miles, leaving my
mand follow. I hope to give
Gibbon valuable assistance by to-

morrow, with cavalry aud fifty
infantry iu wavoas.

(Signed) Howarp, Brig Geo.,
Commaodiuz tba Department of

n.L.rV.Ioiviu uib.
avi.r. IIn7.r,l b.UUl OUiksfm

word.--:... c.
ford.

(Signed) McDowell
General McDowell also forwarded

tbe following telegram received
by bim from General Howard:

Rax Francisco, Cal.)
August 12, 1877.)

Adjutant General uf the Arunj,
Wanliinglon, 1). C

The following-i- s just received from
Gibbon's battle field: I reached Gen.
Gibbon at 10 a. ni. to day. He as-

sailed tbe Indians daylight of the
!)th and indicted great loss up .in

tbem. His own casualties are seven
officers, fifty-ibre- o men and ten vol-teer-

General Gibbon is wounded,
but not seriously. Supplies were not
cut off, as reported. Gibbon's com-

mand is in tbe tbe best of spirits.
Tbe of the Icdians left night.
Shall continue tbe p irsuit as as
my command is op.

(Signed) Howard,
Brig. Gen. Commanding.

AMES CP THE SILLEP.

Helena, Most., August 13 The
following are the oarpes, as far us
ascertained, of tbe killed in tbe Indian
fight on tbe Big Hole on the Q.b

instant, ia w hich tbe Seventh Infan
try was engaged; Captain
Logan, Lieu tens at uradley and tbe
Fort Sbaw scout Lamed Bostwick;
Company I, Sergeant llagan, Cor-

porals SlcCaffery and Klg worth.
bergeant Martin, CorpraU ajles
and O'Connor, Priva'e O'JJrine;
Company K, Sergeant Siaru Tbo
courier could give no further names.

PUBTrJEB PARTICULARS Of THE AFFAIR

CniCAflO, August 13. Tbe follow
ing despatch was received al military
headquarters.

Bio noLE Pass, Angust 11. My
loss in tbe battle of tbe '.Kb, was
seven officers and fiTty-ihre- c men
tiljed and wtonded. I am saib-Gr-

tbe Indians suffered nigcb more, for
surprise was complete, en4 tnsnj
were killed in tbo tepee oa running
out. forty dead Indians were count-
ed on about one-hal- f of tbe battle
field. Howard bas just arrived,
I believe be can patch again.
As soon as I can got tbe service of a
doctor I propose to move to Deer
Lodge and take most of my wounded
to Fort Sbaw. Tbey are doing well,
but I fear Lieutenant English is
mortally .hurt. (Signed) Gibco.v,

Commanding.
Tbe folio, io despatch was re

ceived at the War Drp.irttneot
alternooo

CnirAOft, August 13. 1877

fj. I. fu;pnenij, )Yailnili,
D. C
lberen oo further omoial news

from Montana this morning. General
Terry thinks tbat tbe published des-

patches from Colonel Giobon to Gov.
Potu are not genuine, Gibbm bad
doctors medical supplies, did
not lose bis train or bowiuer.

(Sigced) P. II. Sheridan.
Lieutenant General.

What lb Mlaer are) klribiae Far.

tt'jf U.PJspBT, Pa., Aug. 17. A

special dispatch from Summit Station,
Pa states tbat all tbo operatives in
tbe following collieries struck yester-
day morning.

"Tbe tbree collieries of the Beaver
Meadow coal company, emplovinir
about njne hundred men the collier-ic-9

at Stockton of Q. L!udermao,
apoijt six bundred men j tbe spring
Mountain poiierien; seven bundred
men tho two poeru?3 ibe ffeaver
Brook coal aompasy, si$ hundred
men tbe and Wilkesbarr
coal company's fonr collieries at Aud-enrei- d,

about 2,000 men, and A. L.
Murphy SlCo.'s two collieries south
of IJajileton. Tbe men demand an
ipcrease of wages foa tp tfie last
reduction mads, is rumored tbat
four collieries operated by Pardee
Co. will oat after to day,"

Uazletok, Aug. 7. Tbe collieries
of Pardee k Co. are still being
rrkei, bat it is not known bow
long tpe Rjpn w:I) continue.

Tbo men vyorlina' la lbs rsioes
strlka for to jpcrpaspol" wagesrtbeir
demand being for a withdrawal of
tbe 12 per cent reduction wade
some moutbt ago by tbe operators.
Tbrr ask for tbe restoration of the
oiu wav.

Durloz tbe resent r.iiruaJ troub
les tbe men employed at tbe collier-
ies determined to go out unless tbe
12 per cent, withdrawal was made.
The notices to this effect were sent
to all tbe Lehigh colferies by
mittees o)' tbe Wot'j;ingmbns
lecuve Associauon," ana tbe opera
fOfS wtre given ootil Angust 15
roh ff eaueaayio aeciae. in an
ucmauon oi irpportani neys tne pea
op tbe Bearer an
Vryotuioir collieriea noil woik on tba.
flaj, tinder preleprjt that it was
oidr and came into Hletcn to

bear tba repofta frorn tfce operators
made by letiera to a Wor.iugrneo'a
ProteetiTe aaMtciailoo conaaiiiit-e- .

All tbe operator re p juded aud all.
a roo, ueclmed to eecede to ite

tpinsra' deoianda fur a witbdrawal of
tbe lit per cent, and a restoration
of tbe 6d wage- -. When upon, amid
great excitHmt-nt- , tbe mta dicidd to
quit.

Wiib Ibe ezcepti a of tbe tucu
Pardee collieries aod

toe isuck Mountain
out.

tbe

soon

j It is not understood why these are j 5T O P
tepyrieunw

mr

J.

of

be

A.

There
wages are paid.;uvi -

is an apprehension, however,
that the men in the.--e ovllieries will
go out by tbe close of tbe week.

The stoppage of work puts aa end
to the mining of at least 100,000 tons
of coal a week in the Lebigh gion.

Celebration of Vtrmaal'l

Ytsterday's festivities at Beoning- -
'a h itnj- - ton excited even mote enthusiasm

I.l. fll'-- l -toaa iuue 01 11 euaesuur. ue pro
cession was over four miles ia leogtb,
aad contained at reasonable estim-
ate 8,000 people, while it was witness-
ed by at least 40,000. Tte priccipal
feature was tbe 1'recideot and tbe
accompanying members of tbe Cab-
inet His receptioj ia Vermont and
ride in the procession partaking of a
triumphal uature.

The enthusiasm ran wild, and deaf--
;emag cheers from tbe assembled
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Tbe great central feature of the
decorations on the line of march was
a triumphal arch at tbe crossiog cf
Mam and --North and South streets.
This magaiticieut structure was dic-urhte- d

upon each side with tne coat----of

arms of the various StaWs, with
thai of upon the keystone,
and tbe revtrte tile tbe coat-of- -

arms of the United Slates, aud upju
either these seutHueaU: "Peace
baib ber victories no lens reuowued1- , a ,
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When tbe procession arrived at tbe
centennial fields it pasted ia review
before the President and Cabinet,

President Hayes welcomed the pro-
cession at tbe reviewing stand, with
brief remark-"- , in wbicb he congratu
lated tbe Sia.u of Vermont upon tbe '

done; a!o, titercllfltOUS beginning and progress
bis fTHntunniiil nr.il 3all'1 Sotuemet then and

tnere, against glial)
to tbe evident lntenst tiiken in tbe
one hundredth anniversary of the two
prominent events by the visiting off-
icials of other sister States.

"The military and thousands pres-
ent." This sentiment was seconded
by Secretary Lvarts. Hon. George
W. McCreary then introduced Mrs.
Hayes, (voice) "Happily as President
Hayes' Molly Stark;" great enthusi-
asm was kindled by these expressions.
After tbe review the exercises in the
pariiion tent commenced. Chief Mar-tha- l

Valentiue and staff escorted the
President and Cabinet, Governor of

Vermont and the executives of other
States, tbo o rator of tbe day, and o'.l- -

er distinguished guests to seats upon
the platform

JJon. p. Phelps, President of the
Centennial Commission, then intro
duced Governor Fairbanks, ho gave
a short address of welcome.

president Bartletts then delivered
the oration, which was received with
much entbusiaim. William Cul'en
JJryant'o was then read bv
Professor J. W, Chqrchill. Pres-
ident Hayes was loudly called for.
lie announced bis pleasure at being
present on tbe occasion and the hon-

ors tendered him, referring ia eulog-
istic terms to tbe impobing military
display and tbe presence of veterans
of tbe Uuion army, survivors of the
twelve Lunched battles that taved the
nation and made liberty forever pos
sible tbrougouttbe world, bpeecbes
followed by Secretary Evans, Post-
master General Key and Attorney
General Devens.

After dinner bad been partaken of
by tbe distinguished guests and Urge
numbers of citi ns, the president of
tbe Centennial Commission adJ rested
tbo?e present, piying a high compli-
ment to President Hayes, and gave
as tbe first toast; "Xot tbe health of
the President cf the Un'ted States,
but the health and long life of Ruth-
erford D. Hayes, President of the
United States."

The President replied briefly.
thanking tbe assemblage for tbe kind
manner of receiving tbe sentiment.

President Phelps followed, reading
a letter from Lord DuMerin, Govern
cr iienerai or Canada, announcing
his inability to be present. He then
proposed the health cf Queen Victor
ia, and called upon Secretary bvarts.
wjio rcjpouijed. iq a speech pertinent
to tbe ocpasjoQ.

Speeches were also made by Gov-

ernor Prescott, of Xew llampybirtj
Hon, E H. Stoiighton, of New Virk;
Senator Edmunds, of Vermont; At-

torney General Devens, Hon. Justin
Morrill, Lieutenant Governor Kuigbt,
of Massachusetts, and Postmr-ste- r

General Key.
Defore tbe after dinner talk at tbr

banquet was completed the PresideLt
and parly were obliged to leave.
lie went to Rutland last night, and
tbnce to Drattlebo'o. He was

to hu tain );y a detachment
of tbe Firit r?giraent .Vntional uutrj;
of errajQt aod Tjbbeti'i l;jrp- of
Xatiooal (luaril of Xew Vork

f amine U India

Calci tta, August 12 Al a
rr.eeUotf fc?ltl at Madras i.u the

5th fast!, to (oafitler sijeps nt'ee.-sa-ri

or securing bejp (rotn ljogjind hr
fi)2 (wine sug'erprs, ibe pake' of

Uuckiogbam, tjovruor cf tbe Mad
ras rreetceDef, etatta test lbs fam-
ine area coatsiued 13,000,004 people,
of wbicb a Urge portion were de-

pendent for their dailj food on ibe
exertions aod anivitj of iboe wbo
(raocpLrt tK tfcp counuy. Tbe
pppt (or suppliiid id 8!padi;

The of Madras arp
already bfj.ud ibo meana tf the
Piesideiej. Every aid tbat can be
aernred :e oi'eded to save tbe people.
Tbe increasing w vprit j T tbe din-tr-

di e8Ji'atei an appeal la public
(Aiarjif l)r. por jh Kaoitarv Com- -
Wint-iJiipr-,' caid tst v?e al- -

readj l.50),0DO pe.,pp ag rtl,
and uer 600,000 bad dit tl. A reet
luiiou was adi-p'e- tbat ibe prioci
pal citie of E'igUnrI, Scotland,
lrclaod. and lad a hr infurnn-- f
lUariitit ntkcstij Igr aUlauce.
Xbo lut-fr- f bf ibis r,.iU,io said
tbat more pple were fuudll dead ju
a njoruTasr in Madraa tbaC
bad dif d in tbe whole Uc-iift- fdttiine

OTTAWA, Q.NT, August liAterrific tbooder storm rieiied ifia Mi.
It nignt, A large 'brick buiidinn
was atrutjt by NghuiDir, a cbi,f.pe
0.enoliobed, portino uf ibe wall lorn
away aod several windows knocked
8tjt; Jinor jjatnaijes were sogtained
1,y sercra oifcer bjjijilios'.
gtoroi visited Ajiwiu al uurj, ,ere
a school louse w lruck by liglt
ning, knocking out all tte wiudoiana sUattenajr beams. Tbe black-
board was torn from tbe wall and teion Ore. Tbe wildest confusion pre
7epA among ibe cbildien, OLe o!
Whom was knocked sen-tie,- .-, aQr
aereral rendered uiiii.inacioua wiib
fear. Reports from ibe whole die-tri- ct

brio it accounia ,,r .f, .i..i ..r

c

CAUSES

FIRST WEEK.
People' Flro lnHrinotVj:iiyny of retia.

S. J. Owcr Br.Peqr Kire Inmran-.- f Cumim; of Tana,
ra, iXeiamt kler&an.
fevi Kire Vonyutj at Peon,
ra, ilucruisOail iher.
Ttwnws Mtre tj. I'lillxm etal.
fc. J. TCallrin e ilely.
Man lennart r. J .hn i'ati-ly- .

a .Maliee r. T. J. et al.
M. keir r. M. Klein To.
Sylvefier HerrtnirTa. Ifeo. W. Lonhart.
W. U. H. Oaplnere. A. Kunliam iut we.
Isa Wen!el va. JaAl A. Slwrter.

W. lnbartra. J. H. rlenkTl kV.
1W W. Kam-- k I'm. I. A. JenktK.
First National ilauk ol .VeycrsUI va. 1st-t- l

Burnet n t. Fre.1. Xinjle.
Horr.ei l'h-ki- ra. Fre-I- . Naoule.

SECOND WEEK.
Henry Ycoog'j Tiecutor va. IUnnuh
Avre'a hein.
l. F. r. J.ih Flames .in

Mary vs. utuvl U aiker.
tiio. Wyiv. nuiiK'l U'a'T.
Uenrr firman ra. P. at, tc. K. K.1 Vt.

ADKoatua Tvmjn P. avti. K. k. t o.
thro. F. Caunigbou et m. 13. Jyba A. Hum
tmash.
Marvelliia Arnlrew Y8. John S. HiDebaaKh.
Wlntteirf S. :sunk vs. kyrns .Ueyen'

Kieni to . Jeru:ne et
l.

It. Henry Kelm r?. W hi. Smith etal.
li IKtrM H. V, is. llrnrr ftamhart.
II. (iillisn M. Walter n. W. li. Sulall etal.
14. A. J. Snyiler t. Jere riharter'a .xtr.
1.'.. Vat J. Miller ra, J mnii in Smith.
15. J:t9, H. GHfttier's site v. Hennr 2. rkBKes.
1 Henry t:.uT wt. Samuel Ferrelf.
1. ltaniei Weyaml ra. Sitmh U itn-- el aL
1. S. W. P. lfc.yd ra. W. ,M.

J S. W. P. Unyl Levi Ulcra.
Jl. David Miwtoliervi. Kdwanl MrtoUtr.
--'i A. H. l'llmthira. Juhn l a.
Si. lewu Uiinmiyer v.. Fretl. Klnjr.

11 Irani Hittwr n. AOam I'o.k et al.
Si. HoJite Hro a K. T. i K.irl ct al.
Jt. liwigca Bro' ra. F. T. Uitkanl et al.

F. J. KIX'SKR,
Anttat 1. PruiUuooury.

OUP.T PKOCLAMATIOX.
n'HintKa. the HunraMe William M. Hall,

Pre:ilent ol" tlie ateeral t'ourts l l.'ixnnifn Plena
of the4Jiuntlr et&;ioiiiii the sixteenth Juillriul
Plutrtet, and Jimtreuf tlie O urtaut tiver ami

and Jail tr tueu-iii- of
all eiipital autl other oilrnilers In the said liiiitr.i't.
auu liaiai. nrrm ami v. iiumkliax rjw

J nilices ni tue Cuurtsiit 1 iriuintHi Pteaji. ami3uirea. wt t lie OmrU ut liver ami Terminer, and
(.leiiera! Jail Delivery, fur the trial ot all eatiitul
anl other s in thel'ountj A Sianeraet, nave
ifvutsl tlietrpreeepta ami U me direeted, for hilii-Id-s

a lurt ui' t'otuiuon Plea, and General Ituar-U-- r
Sewions of tbe Peace, ami Jener:il Jail lieliv.

errand Couru oi Dyer and Icrniiner.at Sotaerte,

Oa Xondaw. 37, lTT,
Nnn is hereby-- ivr to all the Jn.t1res of the

Peace, the Lnneraod Consrutues within the auhl
tyimnt T of Somerset, hat ther le t hen :irid there In
their proper persons with theirrolls. renir"ia.in.)iil-sillmu- i,

exauiinntloiis, ami oilier to
i1thc thintr which to their Mn-- e acv in that
bebali appertain to he ami whoof , wiilpniaeruteaeiiiuattheprwiiH-rethatareorshal- l

referred I lliwtj, hi lie
. to tt.'einna be

i
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Cood enough for the Best
Cheap enough for tho Cheapest

Rates reduced to S230 a Year.
Aug. L, J.U. SUf.MAKtU, Pil. I Frlnclial

. M Eli A HAN.
Soawrart, Fa.

bbenrf.

STONKR.

MEGAHAN & STONER.

PLASTEIiKItS,
Rcfpftfully Inform the ckii'ns Siuierw
County, that thei arejirejiaml tnka eimirarta
fur all klnJaof I'taaierlDK. Kepuirini; pnnu'tl
attnileil Ailtlre. aNve.

Work Xiiirlu!, ami satlffxll'io 'rjn'.cl.
Nut. U.

a

QREAT INDUCEMENTS

-E- NCOURAGE IMPROVEMENTS.

TOR SA,I

H. S.
irlin.

ol
tn

to. as

IT
J TUE NEW EXTENSION OF KEPFORp

NEAKT1IE SPK1NOM.

Will otfjr at yriy.itx aale at low j rl.vj an .1 n
eflljr termt aod ocJl'.luiia, tU ;

Only One-fift- h Cash Required on
Purchaso, Balance Payable in

1, 3. 3 and I YKAUS,
anal payawnU in Bon. la, jth Interest at tlx per

cent. wr aunuM, buyable acuitit:m.ftny, secured
by moriKe.

Tno owner offering to tbepurchaaer itUeire.),
A SPEC'IALOUARAXTEE

tbit at the expiration of the tiiar yenn, iiIhiuIJ
the purchuner be dli'saMi'tied with hiii puri'bue,
will refund tbe original purchase aniouut m.s

in tbe receipt (or deo.1 In the hamla of
MelfTS Kusael a Lonxenecker nnul all the u

are oiailei, and hitve the or lots retain-verte- d
on ijajuieutol original purchase amount,

providing he lot or lota are freti truin ui,tii.- -

rapeea, aaroe aa wnen atugnt irtin cwuer.
For particnlara, aoply to

F. KEN EnjrT,
Or Kt'SSELL a LOAUEN ECK EU,

June. llcuionl, Ta,

DR. VA N DYKE'S SOAP,
Make? the SKIX Sort, Clear, PureWnlte and
Healthy! la Cleaniin?. lieinloriiinir. lbintect-inic- .

Southing, Healing and purifying: re mores
liajMirufl. t hatin, Clcers, Sores. Eruptions,
Kouhnes an.1 reiiuess of thesicia: rellertsiteb-ITiiC- ,

buminit ami slinifinic of tlie Skin, and Irrita-
tion of biting-an- sui'ttiuK insecu : will relieve
ircHINU flL.ES where nothing else will have
anyelieet; is FK EE FKo.W ALL OFFEN-
SIVE ODOR, an4 prevents Ontairious lilseaaea,
and aa as External Medical and Toilet Prepara-
tion it ha no EijUAL. Price, 2" ets.; by mull.
Si : Btx. 3 Cikes. i rts.: hy m;H, S.ild by
lirnxKi'ts. E. . WEHSTEK, Proprietor.

U N.."itli Si.. Philail'a, P. Wholesale lie-pu-t.

4ili N". Third St., Phila., Pa.
July 2o.

gSlO K Et S Mlitt,
Peter W . Sii !er m l wife of Allcahe:.T T v.i..

Cu., Pa.. IisvImj made a volunta
ry ?.iSnTcnl to nie, lor the beneru ol their ereilj-ut-

Notice la hereby iriren to all
to all wbo are indeMcd to then) to make

payment, and those haviuifhilinsaitainsi
th"in to present ihemdulrantnentkfeil for setlle-uu'i-

to tne undcrMxned at bis reaitlcqce in A lietfheny Tp., on Septeoitjer 14. 1st:.
UEOKOEO. WALKEK.

August IS. Assiguce.

SSION E E'S.VO nee.
Mrhemi.ih Miller having made a roluniurr

assiitnment of all his real and personni estate tome In trust lor :eoi lit ol creiliiors. iierimsto the said Nehemiah Mllh'r willmake Immediate pavmcnt, and those havingclaims will present them bi the undersinnrd As-signee without delay at his residence tn Peters-
burg IP trough.

ion '

and

hsv,n arenns.irpasseil as an article torBeils. Mattresses, ke. Tliey nre ten times as darable as Husks or straw. Only cents ih 40piun.ls will mi :he largest be 1. For sale by
Brother a t. 44 and 44 First Avenue.

Jiy;. f
A DMlifl 'R'; TDK'S

(Ban. t 01 .fenuit lib,
itvCMM.ea.

on tbeahove estate bar.Ing been arnied to the undersigned byer "thorny, a,.ti. lh)JS,is hereby gen u. &debted ton to makeiu me.tialeu..vmnt,nd thosehaving olalins against It will present
authenticated 1 aettlement wnhout delaysimardav. Sent. I. r,n t ih. i,. !' ' " ' "","""""- -ceaJ.

Julys i,,

EES' SALE.
My vlnue of m onler Issned out of .he ;..urt .rfn Pleas ol Somerset , p , ti under-- sgned Asslgneeo! v, m. A. m sell atpublic al on th. .rem.su,oa

t 1 4.. the f,.norinr ,

m ; ' ' - fea

nr Meyrtsdale, BcmeiMil Ou., al il I
I and fronting Salisbu .
ry frame house and a oae and onhaUKory aitdlttun erected thereon.

TEKAIS: Uitnlin hand of aala
o" "lX ra"h, " 1 "ird on.tW lhis date, with Interest on Hei.re-- .i&ojj d uf

Jut ?),

1

storm, with many escape, a, uamami w..ii.

w.

Ta

lot

7i.

all

rt

t'o

!St,

fS.

dwelling

',e, .

(fJKKEI.s,
1 .1 i);Jt(j.

1 Iritis, T. 1, a a...
Tj
I.'

"

all are the
FJ

utu.

V

them duly

fl-- i es- -

on

One
la

aiiiiis

TO ACCEPT OK BR f

o Sarah 5pikbr, rtW, H.nry Spet-he- f

Lewis atxl wuraii j,cr..ii .....
Wwi. P. ulraaa- - E Siwirlier. wW.w t Jacr,
Swrcber 0oM, Jeitr ttpwher. reli!ln in

.'.. lnwa. lunnS(ietcher. JaiiSwb-iier- .

Sirh SH?lrher, lnierHi.irrie.1 with Juamb
Vatty, I.iwtet', Sqaanah, lntennnrtle.1 with
Jart AVea-ern- . nw lee''l, lerin( three ehil-Ire-

.M:iry Ann aBtl Ani;i-ilric- . F.. M.
S- hrkjck. iru&nltan .1 litfin ut u m. JQ:rm.
t'lios. AKtai, t'lint.io M., an-- l Mimy. Justa,
Jiuiepb S(wteberT m iteaeetl, leurim lo

Hint awiiliw Keneea.ww Ketieera .
anl the rlilMren. Jenern. resi ling
n t'o.. lnt.. larar;tret. Ii.terntrrieil

with Joca. Fraota. rliinv In Somerset tv.
Pa., Julia Ann, Inti rinarriAl with rliUs Slu.
aer. now liee'.l. rei.inir In Klaek Hawk
l..w:i. Sallv. In'rairrtl with t:hrttian Herk-ei- .

Hul.lsi.re.l!r. :n Somerel t'... Pa., Mry
In fiarrett V, Mil., Aim. rei.lln

InUarrett 'o.. Mil . Alet.in.ler re.iii.
".. Pa.. Annlo. Interm rrie--t with Amn

liu Jc. reeuliri in Stuuerael Coi. Pa
wph. in !.iii;rt C" , Pa Laura A,
.Miiwr. of whuin K. M. thfnk, ia ETunilan !

litem. s.irah, of whiia M. A. . ta truarlun,
LliaobalOi iwotier, tulruiarrie4 wnk Joefe

n.w leavinxall fblWren, T rf

reii'tiu in Souieriel f'.. Pa., Juejih, reH-in- s

In l tlrafie l " Iml.. lliratMrih, hirer-mrrle-il

wuh JmoIj M. knuliiiun. In. U

l.--s In S..intr t '.. P. l l V"N r.
In SeiiKTH'o.. Ps., p.llv Iniermar- -

ritil witli llavi! plfiuh, n.w ilec'tl. lonvlnj tt
ehiljrea, liaviil, J.iai-j.h- . M"e nnl Jan'i. re--
nidin In Vi avue i.'o., tihi.. nii Henry, reri.'lni !

In Jiftlerwm t o.. Iowa. Solumon Siieii-lier- , Sarah
leirher. imermaane! wtik 'lutpina lmier,

ADriham Spelrlier, niOtteril hvirsof l.4.ll.
Spelrlser, ilwe'il. ftn.1 pern- - literr"teit.

.in are hereby mltieil t.t.ti.i.irat ?tn t iri.hana'
to hew ae soiHrr!Hft, tm Mtmilay. tte i

U7th ilaT l AunuM next. ! aii-e- i x relume
to take the real ratate t Ttlaa le:il.
at the artiael valu-tib- or fbw eauso why tho
auuw 9hoaltl not lie aot I.

C1KII. W. Pll.K.
July Is. herirf.

LADIES' SEMIXAliV,
PA.

Fa.Il SfMion wjaens ThnrmiaT, Srpt. 13th, 7.
ti very hai(lifal. ciujr of itcwvft lertu

mientie. Fatl c bixj uf iiAturu.-UtJii- , tor I'ata-kc- u,

H30e axMrero
Auxu.nl. J. JKWETT PARS, Prioo.enl

SSIGNF.ES SALE.
fry virtue of an order Ujm-.fou- of th? t.Vurt of

(Vniittii !M$ il ,S'iiifrt Uotinty, to me Jirct-ei- ,
i,wia espojjc to pu'-.i- is Uie rc.il evUt) of

J'taia A. 'vuL, tu
Saturday, Auyuxt IS, IS77,

at 1 o'cioct. on the prrmUe. tb twi lowing real

A certain tract of l;in I situate In Stunrorek
Twaiilp, Sumerxft lUxiatr. ami Si.ile ol a,

attjiuini; laotli ot Ueory Sfml, SuaonvB
jimirlt-r- , Mtnrj .Miurer, an-- l Jeremtati Kmtt-r- ,

rinUaiifinir 6lf Aore, wiih th a(Hirtfiauoea.
1 tiere is a mm1 lwMrjr huii an-- l burn
thereon cmtrt. Thi Im a very dtfsfrabli firm,
the la ml in frol callii.t!un ai tlio
anee writ titunrl.

TKKMS: VwO in h&iut, tK) tn U nxro'ltf:
in one yearwim liu;r inm ilny wile :

iaiHonthe first Iu .if April. It,i: c n t (ie 1

lny of April, I- - ; rJ .0 .a t lie l.n .Uy April.
; a)iuo tn tw 1st tiay Aril

JvJ ; lfuot. tfw ftr ilay of April. 1h j: on
tlie iH lay of April 1aK4 : aj a lh t day o
iipru. i j : fo4,a me nr nny ut April Itio,

aM un toe tint U- - of April 1W.
Wi 1.11 AM STTTIX,

July. 10. AMicuee ol John A. kx.t.

CHAMBERSBURC Valuable Property
Academy. IN MT.rM'ASANT.

The First N tllimal Hunt of Mt. at.

ftKTA lur sale the hillowiu prperl alaabl pUe,
vil :

Ono lot of ktoudiI on corner of Main ami Church
treela. &l Int IniDt Uf 10u tiack. tilviux thernia

a Ihrre story brick Hotel, with ail
au known a4 the

H.iope.'' '
ALSO, one lot ai!joinlnic the aNiyr, Irnniinir tti

feet on .Main ttreet and 1 M leet hack to ap alley.
A Lii i. on lot oa ottirr earner of Main ami

Church alreeta, fli feel Iront an.l t'l hack, bavin
thereon a lante frame ataMe on ttia ailev.

Alvji), one lot minting fet on Church street
am! runntni; back K3 I. et to a) alley, having
tiicreun a :nry brick ami frame dwelling
u'.u, fii'iq an. mucr vui iUIIi!HpE9.

ALSO, ooe-hn- interest in tlie tonr h.tj and
Fomi.lry ltnihlimfs formerly virned by MdJaleb
fc HurjL, near the Kailma.l." These aeveml "T certifs areoffcreilat Frl.r(laa aI1. if r.ot'lrer.ily diiije.l of, will be of
tereJ at pul'h fjie un i'rhiay, the 3m day ut A if.
KUrt, li?;, un the (iremwei. Title perfect. '. r
uri.v and Cher ptnlcnliiri apply to
til l Kaiik,Mt. lcaiirt, 'i.

ju;y t.

the 4

CH01CEBUILDIMGL0TS. fljjf FABMS FBI'

SULPHUR

Ecmv

X()fibE

Letteraofiitnilnlstratlon

7.1.1.:

piTLE

mMRSVILT.K,

CLAS3

jfS-IO-

f f 4 acres In prime onler,
1 Va I a about 30 aeres in timber,

0 acred new K'Un!. now betnK broke. SO e!i-v- i
r, ready to tint or plow umler. Thrifty ort har.l,

at! under Ihorcuah ience. runtiinir tfafer In ecerr
3. ld an I at baihiinirs. 3m..o:h lan, '

NEW
and eompletc. In a nut-clas- eomnmnlty. tieaufj-luli-

sttuatol. oae and one.kalt miles west of the
diuiucnil in l&omeraet Koroutf b, and two anil one.
hail eat of Lavanvilie, on north side of turnpike
p.ad. Brethren (Dnnkard ehnnk ( tarnpike
half a mile west of bullding-i- churches or nerly
all other denominations in Somerset or

School boose atniat being created n or
near the premiecs.

I f l win at'totnls!: theII Wi sSt above, on soufh s de of
trnipise r4so, au.i upmeillately opi,siie,

H aerea prime hu't. kmiaMlt and
IVniie land, well wateml, ami m every reiHvl
c.,a:il to No. I. W itb a juung

PI f J A small farm of II acres
!" Oa n the elar pike one m)l

east ol Oeoharrsiiarir. In rood order, bouse, sta
hie and fine orchard on premises.

RJA A Honse and lot In Somrr-..- .
IVsfa Hra ' act Bopah ocenpie.1 by

. w. HaruelL .... . ,

;
other lands amt houses Jte fn the C'.unty.

N.i. 1. Price
"is) a vesr.
No. z Price

ifJt) a year.

13,000. Terms

ilu.uoj. Terms ft,

No. 3. Price 1,200.
Jayear.

. No. 4. lee J1.800. Terms
I" 0a ear. .., . .

A . the Oorernment ha. red, eed her irteest 'to
4 percent . lows-ra- te will nece-snnl- avail .a
(Uiiiies- -, tha ajijand
of the luture will real estate. Pselon o!
No. 1 and its desired, 3 ami 1 un next.JalyU. W.'j. UVEU.

JOT1CE.

TATE SALE

IH'II.PINGS

ALSO;

PRICE AND TERMS.

;otibiei"nvejrmeV'J

ciiriUnn Kindts' beirsfanfjohn ilalsbaugn
vs. ).ty.n Heal and H. j

Hers hey. J
To Edwin Ileal an.l H.

alove named.

ifs)

ogoef

0U0 hand.

hand.

hand.

band.

hence

April

No.-I- . J:my. T.IB77.
IheL'tillrtuf t.'i,Baliloa
Pleas Somerset;on.y. Writ ot
partition Ijriendo.

llershey, UefenJants
uu are hereby notlHeii that a writ de partn ioni

fariemlo issued out ot the C'mrt t'omiuon PlcsSomerset t'o., tested day July. IsTT, to me
uireetcd. eommandlng to make partltioa ol thepremises said writ name-.!- , the presence
the part.ej interesteil !r said lam!. p t'ie wl'l heawr av.ni; uevB iH;j i.a.-.ie- d

therefore' nouanl that tu'oulslti.so
win neid the promiM situate i.reenrt'le

omersei i ,m I hursilay the Wlh davol Aniru-t- . Il 1T7, the hour ol J o'clock r"

",' ,UT faae partiti--n between the suij
puinuds ami roa tlie said Klwin iHral and 11
Hcrsbey. the Mloaing lamia, which you andthe said pliintilts umlivided hi.bl. to wlfA tract 0.1 sitnate Oreenville Tp.. S..ta-erse- t

Co.. Fa . amtalaing 4: a.Tes. more or leasparted tho nan-oi.- ! Adam Eiler and pat.Chiaj iaaw Witt. 1 ,th April

J5!y 11- -

T) LrLE
J.Fl!iE.

TO

Terms

OEOHOf: PILH
Sheriff.

.CCEf'T OR EE
.lomon n.cle. Asp noHcbet. Hapah

Intermarrieil with Samuel tteiger. residing
Somem-- t IV. Pa.. Sarah Intermarried with

Jonathan Lyons, resktlng in Fayette t'o.. PaJoslsh Hoocber. residing in ttrantsvllle. Md..
jiav..!, "e!iry. tsaifiuetand JereH,M ik.tn;her,
f'si ijn j

:

w.

o4are hereby notified to
Mort. l;eid at oiu-r.t- it, ob

dar of AHguaar.l.niaeeeuior

in

00

in

ia

p,

ha
of

In

of

of
of 21 of

me
in in of

aa
be on In

p.. o..
A. at

of

of la In

'n
lo in

-

to
P.

it.

tii
;ar4tapQriihans'
M.day. tnertth
Mkli.la IK. . I

e.uie ul henry HoucUer. tlcad.ai tlieappraie-e- l
VinualhHior show oause whv li.- - '.!...,.i.i

not be sid. . . . ' . . ""'

July 18.
OEI. W. PILE.

bherttf.

DatU,IilhAlGliy JH,tiCw.
' y f t , ( F

fit .(e (Jjor-- e rtmhsUer, lata Sti.j jtown

LatUM of atlullaistaauus ua
, avmJdiat. payment, ami tbuM having, UiniTag.ht

."nS'stf ""m ','0.,!r 'htieil so, aiZni,- oiltee ol Auxnstua Hem
M., 00 tbe H:h dar ol Aa-n- st, ir;

j'fHIt H. wrillAaf,
fi,'v 4 ii, ti)S aufa,,,,.,

"'. f : at i,i I

TENNANT. POSTEE, BOYTS & CO

Machine & Ihma tiW--7

'"TVZlTll K
1 a. Machine Casting

tiZ, mm,'nCiS. Bjt Warden- -Iron Whrrl Tltrro Ve
BriiW Tm;a" n imn Uhisel

uuiii nun runs ,.4 . ..

cllierits, narrow

'iii to oi-a,.,- -.

"".-u, at amiri .v-t- oe am) 1?n....i.i.. nr

nooui steam Engines.
p.it!.. ahTi. kh.ti.

In

Pi OX

do

.. ra n '

.

tar- -

S. R. PILE

4.

b. i'ijr.rw a

DEALER

FLOUR AND FEED

Groceries,

Confections,

Queensware,

"Willow Ware,

SALT,

&

tic, Sw., aU:

All

sold

IS

FISH,

Tobacco Cigars,

INW Stock,

ONE P1UCK.

goods positively

BOTTOM PRICES.

FAIR 4 SQUARE

OUR IYIOTTO.

DO HOT FAIL TO GIVE

No

BAER'S BLOCK

A C AL L,

When doin your

Ju!t

IN

at

Shopping-- .

ouui UOBtU, Aorilli. KJl!:M't.Coupl.g(rsr. I Knriiwa tfi.M. Fibrooj
" aD f I a T" a t--l rtn'a-- a

M
--aiw.a3sitw

in

r

Ul

Hi-

II


